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EFFECTS OF LOWERED TEMPERATURES
ON THE MIGRATION ACTIVITES OF THE GRAIN WEEVIL

Sitophilus granarius L. (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)

WP£YW OBNI¯ONEJ TEMPERATURY
NA AKTYWNOŒÆ MIGRACYJN¥ WO£KA ZBO¯OWEGO

Sitophilus granarius L. (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)

Abstract: The subject of our study was the grain weevil Sitophilus granarius L. In this work based on
laboratory research, it has been presumed that lowering environment temperatures can have an effect on
emigration and immigration processes, and thus on the spread of this pest. The control culture was conducted
at a temperature of 28 oC. The environment temperature of the experimental cultures was changed weekly,
and consecutively set at: 25 oC, 10 oC, 21 oC and 25 oC. In conditions facilitating the migration of adult S.
granarius specimens, the lowered temperature of the surroundings reduced the population’s migration
activity, and a particular drop in female migration activity was observed. Females are more sensitive to the
effects of lower temperatures.
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Granary insects live in enclosed spaces. This is why they are not sensitive to violent
temperature changes and long periods of unfavourable thermal conditions. A constant
temperature of between 18 to 30 oC in storehouses around the world explains the swift
development of these pests. Yet the temperature in granaries can be altered within
a certain range in order to create less favourable conditions for the life and development
of these harmful insects [1, 2]. Furthermore, the population of granary cockchafers
demonstrates a very large tendency to spread via migration. Restricting the migration
processes may provide the chance to prevent new habitats from being attacked by these
pests, or reduce their harmfulness [3, 4].

Our research subject is the grain weevil Sitophilus granarius – a cosmopolitan
species. In Poland it is a common pest of stored grain in all types of storehouses. The
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aim of the following research was to establish the impact of reduced temperatures on
the migration activities of the S. granarius.

Materials and methods

The research was performed in a laboratory, in thermostats. Emigration was taken
into consideration in the experiments on the migration activities of the S. granarius

populations, ie the departure of specimens from the initial population, as well as
two-way migration, ie the departure of specimens from the initial population with the
option of return. Two sets of experimental breeding vessels were set up, allowing the
adult S. granarius specimens to go beyond the bounds of the habitat. Each set was
composed of two plastic vessels differing in size. 40 g of wheat was poured into the
smaller vessel (bottom surface area: 28 cm2), into which 40 adult insects of uniform
age were introduced, which were extracted from the basic general cultures. Two
experimental variants were conducted.

Variant 1. Emigration. The bottom of the larger vessel (surface area: 50 cm2) was
covered with a layer of glycerine; inside it was placed a small container containing
wheat with the initial population. The external vessel was closed off with a perforated
cover that ensured air-flow. The internal vessel was left open, allowing the specimens
free access to the external vessel. The glycerine at the bottom of the external vessel was
a trap that kept the emigrants from returning to the wheat. The experiment lasted four
weeks. The temperature environment was changed at weekly intervals. The following
environment temperature variants were applied in the following order: 25 oC, 10 oC,
21 oC and 25 oC, with a constant relative air humidity of 70 %. The control experiment
was analogous, except that it was conducted at a constant temperature of 28 oC, which is
optimal for this insect species.

Variant 2. Two-directional migrations. A set of vessels analogous to that of the
prior experiment was applied. Here, however, 40 g of wheat was poured into both
vessels. 40 adult insects of uniform age were introduced to the smaller vessel. Then the
smaller vessel was placed directly onto the wheat in the external vessel. This gave the
specimens the option of either emigrating, or returning to the initial population. The
control experiment was analogous, but conducted at a constant temperature of 28 oC.
All the experiment variants were repeated six times. The impact of changeable, reduced
temperatures on migration activities has been evaluated on the basis of population sizes
analyses and rates of migration, sex structure and mortality. The results were
statistically analysed. The Chi-square test from the Statistica v. 5.5 s. 999 – FGPJI-N4 –
program was used.

Results and discussion

The results supported the claim that temperature affects the emigration activities of
the S. granarius. When the temperature was reduced to 10 oC the emigration activity
fell to 30 %, and at 21 oC emigration remains 40 %. On the other hand, in the control
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culture, it remained very high throughout the experiment, reaching above 90 % (Fig. 1).
The number of emigrants under the constant temperature conditions remained high
during the whole research period. It was higher than the initial population size
(Table 1). An analysis of the Chi-square test demonstrated that the differences between
the size of the emigrants in the constant temperature and the emigrants size in the
lowered temperature conditions were statistically significant. The analysis of the sex
ratio showed that lowering the temperature leads to equal numbers of male and female
emigrants. With the constant temperature, however, there were more females among the
emigrants, and the sex ratio was lower than 1 (Table 2).

Table 1

Numbers of individuals in initial populations and in emigrating groups of S. granarius

Days
Tempera-

ture
[oC]

Initial
population

SD
Emigration

groups
SD

Tempera-
ture
[oC]

Initial
population

SD
Emigration

groups
SD

7 28 2 0.8 38 1.5 25 16 2.3 24 3.3

14 28 1 0.8 39 2 10 28 2.8 12 1.6

21 28 3 1.2 37 1.9 21 18 2.4 12 1.8

28 28 4 1.2 45 3.1 25 5 1.5 35 2.9

Table 2

Sex ratios in S. granarius in emigrating condition

Days
Temperature

[oC]
Initial

population
Emigration

groups
Temperature

[oC]
Initial

population
Emigration

groups

7 28 1 0.7 25 1 1

14 28 1.1 0.8 10 0.9 1

21 28 1 0.9 21 1.1 1

28 28 1 0.9 25 1.1 1
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Fig. 1. Emigrational activity of the population of S. granarius



In the case of two-directional migrations, the lowering of the temperature also caused
reduced migration activity in S. granarius. The value of the migration ratio fluctuated
between 45 and 50 %. In the control cultures, meanwhile, the migration ratio was higher
and reaches from 60 to 78 % (Fig. 2). At the optimal temperature the migration activity
of females and males was generally similar. At lower than optimal temperatures, males
showed higher migration activity (Table 3).

Table 3

Sex ratios in S. granarius in migrating condition

Days
Temperature

[oC]
Initial

population
Migration

groups
Temperature

[oC]
Initial

population
Migration

groups

7 28 0.9 1 25 1 1.1

14 28 1.1 0.9 10 0.9 1.2

21 28 0.8 1 21 1 1.5

28 28 1 1 25 0.8 1.3

At the lowered temperature the death rate of the initial population is very low,
oscillating between 5 and 10 %. In the migrating groups the mortality rate is higher,
oscillating between 13 and 36 %. At a constant temperature of 28 oC, the mortality in
the migrating groups is higher than that of the initial population (Fig. 3).

Temperature and humidity are the main factors limiting the appearance of granary
pests [5, 6]. This study has dealt with the problem of the effect of lowered temperatures
on migration. Limiting migration processes can provide the chance to prevent these
pests from attacking new habitats, thus reducing their harmfulness. The research
conducted on populations of other pest species Rhyzopertha dominica, Oryzaephilus

surinamensis or Sitophilus oryzae indicate these insects’ considerable migration activity
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Fig. 2. Migrational activity of the population S. granarius



amongst grain heaps, as well as outside them. This leads to their constant spread over
substantial distances, and their attacking of new grain stores [7–9].

The S. granarius population, much like that of other storehouse pest species, shows a
great deal of migration activity. This species’ tendency to migrate explains its high
degree of harmfulness and spread in various climate zones.

Conclusions

1. In changeable conditions, lowered temperatures resulted in the reduced emigration
activity of the S. granarius.

2. Lowered temperatures cause the reduction of female emigration activity. Females
are more sensitive to effects of low temperatures.

3. Lowered temperatures do not increase the mortality of the S. granarius population.
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Sitophilus granarius L. (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)

Zak³ad Ekologii, Badañ £owieckich i Ekoturystyki, Instytut Biologii

Uniwersytet Rolniczy im. Hugona Ko³³¹taja w Krakowie

Abstrakt: Obiektem badañ by³ wo³ek zbo¿owy Sitophilus granarius L. W badaniach laboratoryjnych przyjêto

za³o¿enie, ¿e obni¿enie temperatury œrodowiska mo¿e wywieraæ wp³yw na procesy emigracji i imigracji,

a tym samym na rozprzestrzenianie siê tego szkodnika. Hodowle kontrolne prowadzono w temperaturze

28 oC. W hodowlach eksperymentalnych co tydzieñ zmieniano temperaturê œrodowiska, stosuj¹c kolejno:

25 oC, 10 oC, 21 oC i 25 oC. W warunkach umo¿liwiaj¹cych migracje osobnikom doros³ym S. granarius

obni¿enie temperatury otoczenia spowodowa³o zmniejszenie aktywnoœci migracyjnej populacji, a szczególnie

spadek aktywnoœci migracyjnej samic. Samice s¹ bardziej wra¿liwe na oddzia³ywanie niskich temperatur.

S³owa kluczowe: Sitophilus granarius L., aktywnoœæ migracyjna, liczebnoœæ populacji, œmiertelnoœæ,

wskaŸnik p³ci
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